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salVation: abundant liFe now    |   sHane HipPs

What does salvation in this 
life look like? Feel like? Sound like? 

Shane compares it to the untangling 
of a knotted rope, the calm at the eye of 
the hurricane, the best course in a feast. 

The Journal urges us to find an alternative 
path toward an understanding of salvation. 
• How do you picture God’s salvation now? 

• What are God moments like? 
• Epiphanies, spiritual and emotional relief, a full 

experience of life—can these really be what 
Jesus meant by salvation? Why or why not?

• Add some of your impressions 
of salvation to the maze.

This maze is full of dead ends when it 
comes to the doctrine of salvation. We can 

totally focus on NOT going there, but Jesus has 
a completely different focus for salvation in mind. 

When Jesus described his saving work by quoting from 
Isaiah, he offered us five ways to “work out” (Philippians 

2:12b) our salvation in the here and now: good news to the 
poor, release to the captives, sight to the blind, freedom 

to the oppressed, the Jubilee year for everybody.
• How do these five matter to you? 

• Should you read the conditions literally? Or spiritually? Why? 
• Do you see yourself helped here? How? 

• How do these five matter for the community 
around you? For people around the world? 

• Does it feel like Jesus is describing 
other people or all of us? Why?

usinG a maZe illustratiOn, 
this spread features Jesus’ stated purpose from Isaiah 61 
and Luke 4. The word salvation is not in these passages, 
but the message offered in them contrasts an “after 
death” fixation on salvation with what Jesus brings to 
the world. Invite the group to meditatively work the maze, 
before animating the conversation.
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Jesus and Salvation. Have your 
group flip through the Gospels to find 

salvation scenes. If you get stuck, try these: 
• A Samaritan woman who has just spoken 

with Jesus tells her townspeople, “Come and see 
a man who told me everything I have ever done! 

He cannot be the Messiah, can he?” (John 4:29) 
• A woman who was caught in adultery is rescued from a 
stoning and Jesus does not condemn her (John 8:10-11)
• Jesus describes new birth to Nicodemus (John 3:1-10) 

• Jesus retraces the steps of Peter’s three 
denials by asking three times if Peter 

loves him (John 21:15-19) 
• Are these moments of salvation? 

Why or why not?

Jesus CHOse tHe “yeaR OF Jubilee” as tHe final imaGe 

to desCriBe tHe Kind OF salVation tHat God sent Him 

to bRinG. tHe imaGeRy COMes fROM leVitiCus 25. tHis 

law OF moses deClares tHat eVery 50tH yeaR, slaVes 

sHould be released, deBts sHould be forGiVen and 

land sHould be retuRned to its ORiGinal OwneRs. 

sHane draws On tHis imaGe for His understandinG 

OF salVation as liBeRation in tHe HeRe and nOw.

in luKe 4, Jesus identiFies Himself as tHe “One” isaiaH 

61 was talKinG about. tHe distanCe between Jesus’ 

selF-understandinG (autHoritatiVe VOiCe and aGent 

OF God) and tHe naZarenes’ estiMate OF Him (JOsePH’s 

little boy) ultimately Gets Him intO tRouble. in luKe, 

we read: “wHen tHey HeaRd tHis, all in tHe synaGoGue 

weRe filled witH raGe. tHey Got up, droVe Him Out 

OF tHe tOwn, and led Him to tHe bROw of tHe Hill On 

wHiCH tHeir tOwn was built, so tHat tHey miGHt Hurl 

Him OFf tHe CliFf.” (luKe 4:28-29) OF Course, He Got 

away, as it says in VeRse 30: “but He passed tHROuGH 

tHe midst OF tHeM and went On His way.” amaZinG.


